2.2.4 Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)

2.2.4.a (Head Protection); 2.2.4.e (Electrical Insulating Gloves); 2.2.4.h (Arc-Flash Protection)

Salisbury
www.whsalisbury.com

www.labsafety.com (now Grainger)

2.2.4.b (Eye Protection); 2.2.4.c (Hearing Protection); 2.2.4.d. (Hand Protection); 2.2.4.g Personal Fall Arrest Systems (PFAS); 2.2.4.j Emergency & First Aid; 2.2.4.l Battery Safety

Discount Safety Gear
wwwdiscountsaafetygear.com

2.2.4.d (Hand Protection); 2.2.4.e (Electrical Insulating Gloves); 2.2.4.f (Foot Protection); 2.2.4.j (Emergency & First Aid); 2.2.4.l (Battery Safety)

Lab Safety
www.labsafety.com

New Pig
www.newpig.com

2.2.4.i Lock-Out/Tag-Out

Ideal Industries
www.idealindustries.com
2.2.4.k Fire Protection

American Fire Protection
www.americanfireprotection.com

Swift Fire Protection
www.swiftfireprotection.com

Grainger
www.grainger.com/Grainger/fire-protection/safety/ecatalog/N-b03

2.2.4.m Safety Signs/Labeler

Safety Pro
www.safetyprousa.com